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Grand I* «11 Christina« evening 

Newt Lewi« is spending a 
«lays in town.

Social dances every Friday 
ning ut I-ocher's Hall.

John B Stetson Co., Hat» 
sol«i by N. Brown A Soria

William < atlerson was up from 
Lswcn ye»terday on busine»».

The interior of the Bums Bar
I being repainted and pa|>ered.

I lie New X ork Tribune k’armer 
ami Items 11.50 p<*r vear.

We r ‘

few

eve-

uro

Proper Compounding
<»( prescript i«>n* is no child'* play 
It require* consciimtio in cure ami 
accurate knowledge of drugs and 
tliei»- relaliou* to each other.
take an liom-st pride hi the purity1 ’’bald Cote, of Silver Creek, was

in

of our drug», and the »kill «nd ac 
cutacy with which we compound 
tLcm uu your physician'« order.

jin on land business this week 

Oregon Ci tv Clothing for 
ami boys. N. Brown A Soil«.

inen

Burns Drug Store
Il W. WELCOME a CO., 

I'ropi totora.

HARNEY VALLET ITEMS
H V rUMHA Y UH-EMHI.It 14 Itoli.

l*ol«ou Creek Notes.
I

Hay iechanging hand* at 13 to 
$.'l 50 p*r ton in whut I» called tin* 
Upper Island.

Huy is salii to have b< en Jainagvd 
to a considerable extent, caum-d Ih 
the <ontinned wet ma'her.

c.i(»le are dying with th* black 
leg to » coiisideruld«extent through
out (he Poison creek, ami other 
districts in Harney county.

J. H t’ulp and family came 
out from llurtitf, M iturday, Dec 7, 
and tcok up their lodging «»n their 
homestead for sn indefinite perioi

A Miss Creaveman is i ow ofierat- 
ing a four months »ebool in what 
is known •• the Jones and Den- 
«te«lt district, having began her 
<a«k early in November. Tlia at
tend nice nutnbers t) p’i|sl«

Henrv Blu:kw-ll, the popular 
cattle buyer, was along th» line of 
I'oisoo creek a few dava ago look
ing affor h> j interest«. He inform- ( 
<•«1 the writer be will buy ull kinds 
« f cattle, wiiv ¿nd a l seasons of the r 
year.

I rase Poster was in town on bus- 
iric*« several days during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F Dibb|«, of 
Silver Creek, »re visiting in Burns.

Mart Alberton, of Wild Horse, 
spent teveral days in town this 
week,

The Northwest Livestock and 
\Vo«d Growers'Journal and Items, 
♦ 2 a year.

I»av id <'ary, of Crane creek, was 
doing business in town one day 
the pust week

M L Lew is Ims bee > engaged to 
inaiiage the Friday night «lances at 

. the lach« r Hall.

I

i

First quality of seasoned mabog- j 
any ami juniper woo«i for sale. For 
particular* apply to W. If. Culp. 
And if y< u desire the information 
regarding the whereabouts of some 
No. I potatoes thaj can be purchss- 
cl at reasonable rates considering 
quality, you have but to consult 
tm* above named party.

I
I

his mountain I 
Since lie quit swinging the

L B. Cul[> siwiids the luoit of 
his time these «lays in the uioui:* 
tains improving 
home.
paint brush and the use of the 
lllthy weed he has gained about 9 
|x>uu«ls of flesh, and savs he feels 
much belter, nnd judging from his 
apptarnnee he enjots life much 
more in his present occupation.

I
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The man who advertise* with

Mr*. Win. llentieU and Mi»» 
Katie, of Silvie* T'al'ey, w«>«* Burn» 
visitors Thursday.

Grand Ball Ite«-. 25 at Floral 
hall under the auspices of the 
Bum« I’o.nd.

John C. Miller. o‘Crane creek, 
was making final proof on his 
hoineal 'nd Monday.

Commissioner A Venator left for 
hl» home at Venator Monday, going 
by way of the Lakes.

You are assure«! of a go id tin e 
at the Band bova bail Christtuas 
evening, because they know how 
bring off the«« event*

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cameron, 
the John Day. an* the guests 
Mr and Mr*. G. W. Clevenger.

The Ontario-Burns «1 ,gedtie h< r* 
Monday night did not arrive lint i* 
the afternoon of the following day

The Band bovs will give a grand 
bail at Floral hull Cliristmu* even
ing.

The man who get* the business, 
pull* a long and steady pull, and 
keep* the local paper* from year 
to year quite full.

Cha* Osborn ami Miss Matilia 
Hutchinson, of Narrows, were unit
ed in the h««ly bonds of wedlock in 
Burns, Tuesday, December 10,1901

of
0 '

a
»hort mid aud'ien jerk, in the man 
who blame-' the printer, because 
it wouldn.t wotk.

Tlie Children's Friend. 
You'll have a cold this winter. 
Maybe vou have one now Your 
chiidren will suffer too. For cough* 
croup, bronchitis, grip and other j 
winter complaint* One Minute I 
Cough Cure never fails Act prompt
ly It is very pleasant to the taste' 
and perfectly harmless. C. B George 
Winchester, Ky., writes “Our little 
girl was attacked with croup late 
one night ami was se hoarse she 
could hardlv H|H*ak We gave her a 
few dose» of One Minute Cough 
Cure. It relieved her iiniue.liately 
and she went to sleep When she a- 
U'oko next morning she had no signs 
of hmrsenes* or croup." City Drug 
Store; Fred Haines, Harney.
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W4N TFII-Tncs IWOC.TUV MltN ASP 
w.niim lx traval *ixl *4i»rU«c f»r nhl «»Uto- 
li.liad hoiiM of »olbi *n«n«*l«l ««Andine. S«l»ry 
»?'<>• >• r *ixl «■xpeiora. «II p«r«bl« III r*«h. 
fio r,,i|iilrr<t. Uh< referen«-*« ««"1
»-«irlo,« -,‘lf-*>l'lrr-,*■! M*mpe<1 envelnped. 
4'l pi'.-- M»n»"rr < Igtoii HM| C»l<-«c ,

I 1
Mor«* “Queen Quality” Shoa County Court Proceeding* 

, »old than ever. N Brown A Son«
Agent»

‘ Get your partners' and 'prmriv 1 
nade all’ to Floral ballon Christ 
in«« evening.

G. W. Clevenger has restimi d 
work on Id* r«*w workshop ami 
wdl »«am have it houseJ up.

Frank Stauffer wm in from 
Crane creek Monday nuking linai 
proof on hi« homestead. Clarence 
Cary accompanied him as a wit
ness.

Tin* Dalles Military Wagon Road 
Company this we«*k ill«-«! in the 
local land offices list of »elections 
covering b”,<XNJ acres of land. The 
land is mostly in Grant County.

Chas. R. Peterson wa* in from 
Crane creek on Iiumw«? several 
dais this week. He wa» arco’U- 
panied by Mrs. Peterson arid child
ren who will H(«*nd the winter in 
Burns.

Alliert L. Bstv a ml Rosa A 
Wall» were married at Cedarville, 
California. November 27. They 
will upend the winter in Odarville, 

j but will make their home in War 
n-*r vulky.

N. Blown A Sons ractivel aeon- 
s'gnrnant <«f freight this wn-k Not
withstanding the condition of the 
road» for freighting, this live busi
ness firiu are trying to keep pace 
w ith their customers.

Erskine Woo J, who had le-en ut 
La Grande for several weeki, ami . 

i had improved in health so us to j 
return to Portland, started last | 

' • veiling for Phoenix, Ariz . necotn 
i>atiie«l by .his mother and uncle., 
D •. Wood.—Oregonian, Dec. 5.

At the Winnemucca hotel this
1 afternoon Georts A Smyth, Jr. ami 

Mrs. Fannie E. Huffman of An
drew». Or . w«-re married bv Justice

• 1 • IRougan. The groom is engaged in 
¡ihe gem ral merchandise business 

at Andrews.—Silver State.

I

A children’» Masquerade Ball j 
will be given at larcbcr’s Hall. ' 
Friday night, December 20. Prises 1 
are offered for the lx?*t ruslaiued 
characters.

A.full line of l.adiea Jackets io 
black, tan, blue ami brown. Some
thing good and at price* that will 
please. N. Brown <( Sona.

The funeral of little James Wise
man, who w as dragged to death by 
a horse last Saturday, was coi.duct
ed Sundav from the Presbyterian 
church by Rev. A. J. Irwin.

For line Christmas Goods go io 
Jorgensen. You’can get a Present 
for old and young. Everything at 
reduveil prices. Also a fine^Colum- ' 
bia Graphophone for entertaining 
your friends evening».

The man who plans ni* udvrr- : 
tisemonta in a clear ami thought
ful wav, and keeps forever wt it, is 
sure to make it pay.

) II wing u * suuiir si« r.i t>.*' 
Cirtlr.ty Court proceeding« st its 
»euion last we> L

In iho nutter of tl>s> r< sigi.ation . 
of E. I.. Beede as Justice of lite 

I Peace of Drewr y Precinct, the 
ssftie acccpteil ami W. D. Baker 
apfsiinted to fill the vacancy.

In the matter of John E John-1 
son’s contract to grade the Potter 
S*nmp road. Tl«e r<«ad having 
twiii complete«! nnd the same be
ing satisfactorv to the Court, the 
sutn of tl 275, balance duo on con 
tract was ordered i«ai«l.

li> the matter of ti e keeping of 
B. F. Folg*r by Harney county, i> 
appviring that there was-dur tin 
said Folger from the Pacific Live ; 
Hlock Co, the sum of $7ti wii;cli 
amount 1he said F«>ig«*r iurt>e«l 
over to the County Judge, saM j 
sum is now or«irred turned over to 
the Clerk who will pay the same to | 
theCounty Treasurer foi lhegenerai: 
fund.

In Ihe matter of the s ile of ol<i 
lutiilwr nnd timber unfit for use by 

i tho County, that taken m t of tin 
I Ftnbree bridge sold Io Geo. W I 
Young for fl5 nnd that from th« ‘ 
Foley Slough bridgo t«» Geo Fiy 
for lio. (

In the matter of Herman Ruh's I 
claim for damages on lb«- Lawen ! 
and Narrows road, allowed $«'»0.

In the matter of the rejert ol the | 
viewers ap|M»inted to locate a trail 
a.« praved for in the petit-tin oftk*o. ; 
W. Young and others, the 8;ime is 
order« «1 opened.

In the matter of destroy ing sculp« 
and counting same. Scali s num 
bering925 and amounting to I1S50 
were d t>lroy<d.

In the matter of an ad \ auee to 
John E. Johnson on hie contract to 
build a read east of tht- Sweek lane. 
♦ i0o<) allowed.

In the matter of buil ling a rew 
bridge ou the Canun Ci’v road 
acroi-s the t orth brincli of the 
Foley Fiuugh. Built and payed 
for 1132 60

In the matter of the appointment , 
, of a surveyor for this ccunty. J. II 

Neal sppointid.
In tli«' matter of Peter Clemens’ 

contract to build a gra<le on the 
county road. The sasne having 
iieen comph-ted us per contract and 
accepted, the Clerk was ordered to 
draw a tfair-int for H25 balance 
due.

In the matter of the sale of the 
W. E. Sp'i;«ier land for taxes 
¡Spurriers aflidavit to reclaim h:s 
land accepted and the ccunty court 
orders«! to execute him a deed the 
county having iZd in the land at 
the tax sale.

In the matter of purchasing 25 
cords of wood for the county, the 
contract made with Frank Williams 
by the County Judge to furnish the 
same for $3 75 per cord accepted 
and the sum of $93.75 for full pay
ment thereof ordered.

In the matter of the viewers air
pointed and their report of the sur
vey of the Lawen and Narrows 
read. Report accepted.

in the matter of buildi.ig a 
bridge across Silvics river on the 
Lawen and Narrows roa«l. Contract 
let to John E. Johnson for $2<.M).

!
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OKAND 'XMAS BALL

A general invitation ia extended tr> all. Cow« er«1 enjoy the big
gest H<icial event of the ataaon.

GOOD MUSIC. GOOD TIME.

'.S
ù

A treaty has been signed between 
Nicaragua and the United States 
l»y which Nicaragua agree» to lease 
a iieetion of Nicaraguan territory 
«¡x miles wide. which incltid ■ the 
route of the Nicaragua Cat.al. to 
the United Mate» perpetually.

* Packard’’ Shoes for men, 
better made in the World, 
sale only l«v N. Brawn A Sons in 
Harney coint .

\\ hat meat jieople want is some
thing mild and gentle, when Tn 
need of a phvsic. Chamberlain's 
Stomach ami L'ver Tablets fill the 
bill to a dot. They are easy to take 
ami pleasant in effect. For sale by 
II M. Horton, E'irns; Fred Haines. 
Harney Citv.

Burna Chapter, No. 10 0. E S.. 
at their meeting Monday evening, 
elected the following officers for 
the ensuing term: Mrs. Margaret 
Kenyon, Worthy Matron; F. S. 
Rieder, Worthy Patron; Mrs. Rose1 
Cushing. Associate Matron: Mrs 
Flora Woidenberg, Secretary ; Mrs. 
Dclnora Gowan, Treasurer: Mrs. 
Eunice Thompson, Conductress; 
Mrs. Kate Buoy, Associate Con
ductress.
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Miller & Thompson,
Successors to R. A. Miller A Co.
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Al. FITZGERALD. F.S RIEDER, BIGGS X.BIGGR,
President, ae«-’y and't'reas. Attorce.*«

E. 0. T. G. CO.
; I •»corpora'r«l.) 

Abstract« Furnished and Title Guaranteed to all I.and» in Earaey 
Countv.

W REAL ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office ia Bank Buildioig.

“Through the month* of June 
atid July our baby was teething 

i and took a running off of the bow
els and sickness of the etomack." 
says O P. M. Holliday, of Deming, 
Ind. “His bowels would move from 
five to eight times a day. I had a 
bottle of Chamberlain’« Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house and gave him four drops in 
a teaspoonful *of water ami he got 
better at once.” Sold bv IL M Hor
ton, Burns; Fred Haines, Harney

«

The laws of health require that 
the bowels move once each day and 1 
one of the |ienaltie* for v.olating I 
this law is pile*. Keep vour bow- 
sis regular by taking a dose of 
Chi-mberlain’* Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* when nece*»ary and you , 
will never have that severe punish- j 

| uient inflicted upon you. Price 25 
■ cents. For ssle by H. M. Horton, 
I Burns; Fred Hgines. H<rnev City. I

Our Trn<le Winners.

Wc carry “Queen Quality” Shoe*. 
We carry Oregon City Clothing. 
We carry Royal Woicester Corsets. 
We carry Packard Shoes for 
We carry J. B. Stetson Hats.
We carry II A- II Boots.
We carry BA H Shoes for 

nnd girls.
Is there any better advertisement 

for us?
Ask your friends who know about 
(lie Leading “Brauds” in the mar
ket. They will tell you they are 
carried by

N Brown 4: Sous

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
| ‘While suffering from a bad ea«eof 
pi'es I consulted a physician who 

' advised me to try a box of DeWitt’« 
Witch Hazel Salve,” says G. F 
Carter, Atlanta, Ga “I procured a 
box and was entirely cun d. DeWitts

i Witph Hazel Salve is a sjilendid cute 
for piles, giving relief instaotly.and 

j 1 heartily recommend it to all suf
fers. Surgery is unnecessary to cure 
piles. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
will cure any ca!>e. Cuts, burns, 

.bruises and all other wounds are
1 also quickly cure«! by it. Beware of 
J counterfeits. City Diug Store, H M. 
; Hortou. prop; Fred Haines, Harney.

7
Men.

b«>ys

sXXhick ron pi bijcaikan.
I.an4 Offioe. Burn»*. Orcftou. Th-c 11. hoi.

Notice i.< hereby ¿iven lliM the Î4»n »wirg
name»I sutler hay filed noiice of his intention
t) iitake final proof In *npp«»rtof hit claim. an«l 

! that*>akl nroof will l»j male before Heflater 
j ar.ti Reec iver at lîti'-n», Orefou, January 5A.

1*1. vit;
I Isabl ( ole.

ILand Entry No. 1>, for the Nc.i^E’^
MWHNE’.f.and W% See T It 2* V

Ila ncmes <hc foil >win; witnee.'te.*! to proxe 
hUeantiuioua residence upon and enllivati«*a 
•f ta«d land, vlr:

U‘e,“*y "U'1 ••“Drinks mixed Ui suit your taste. Courteous treatmeul guatxiW 
c.ko «. i Your patronage Sdjcr.wd.

Your Xmas Gifts

t

I

Are they of the useful kind? W II youeqsaL- 
dcra lot at money on things your friendscannot 
use and prcbably will not approbate? We have 
an elegant assortment of

Furniture. Carpets. Rugs. Art Squares 
from which to choose article* of use. Our line 
of rockers, dining chairs, center and extec«io. 
tables was never more complete. We also have 
some fine carpet samples in velvet, etc., frotu 
which to order. A few game* such as | «ilor 
croquet, crokinolc benrds, etc.

BURNS Fl’RNfrUJKE COMPANY.

The Capital Saloon
'A29CS h DOOMAJL Trtpriatm.

BEST OF WISES, LI9I OATS AYO CltiAW.

EMHI.It

